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Public Face is an initiative of the East Midlands Academic Health Science Network (EMAHSN). It 
is compiled by Zenn Athar and Peter Bates and aims to promote Patient and Public Involvement 
in healthcare and health research. Contact: zenn.athar@nottingham.ac.uk or 0115 748 4216.  
  
 

Public Face shares news about patient and public involvement (PPI) 

activities in health and social care and in research across 704 

stakeholders in the East Midlands. It contains snippets of news to help 

you find out more and get involved. Blue underlined text contains a 

hyperlink. Sign up here or email here to contribute material, comment on 

items or unsubscribe. There’s also a volunteering Vacancy Board and an 

involvement Events Calendar to check out. 

32.1. Funding for your patient involvement group. At the East Midlands 

AHSN, we have been concerned about a number of groups running out 

of funds for bus fare and basic operating expenses. Other patients want 

to start a new group, but have been unable to find enough money to 

reimburse travel costs or pay for tea and coffee. We have responded by 

creating a new award. Check out and apply for funding through a PPI 

Group Award here by 31 December 2014. 

32.2. The brand new East Midlands PPI Senate had its first meeting on 

4/11/14. The first tasks for the group include forming good working 

relationships with one another and deciding on a programme of work.  

32.3. Save the date for a big East Midlands gathering for people interested in 

involvement is being planned for 16 March 2015 with national and local 

pioneers.  

32.4. Lincolnshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust are seeking feedback 

on their research. 

32.5. The East Midlands Strategic Clinical Network is inviting the public to 

review its draft involvement strategy on 2/12/14 from 10 am to 12:30pm. 

Details here. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Q9V697W
mailto:peter.bates@nottingham.ac.uk
http://www.emahsn.ac.uk/emahsn/documents/emahsn-ppi-vacancy-list---140411.pdf
http://www.emahsn.ac.uk/emahsn/public-involvement-events-calendar.aspx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzu13_xRS6OXeEFxZnZKci1GdkE/view?usp=sharing
http://www.emahsn.org.uk/public-involvement/
https://www.oc-meridian.com/OCQ/completion/custom/LPFT/default.aspx?slid=71&did=&tkn=NKsHps3oolzkJz0LWSAfWnw2k5SRMaV-K_TXL2oBII44mWkc8VmzeMDI1Pi3Yt0P-V6soMsQfYJc5WpHIp_VMHetZjGrM4-BjEfERrg6KQ4.
https://www.oc-meridian.com/OCQ/completion/custom/LPFT/default.aspx?slid=71&did=&tkn=NKsHps3oolzkJz0LWSAfWnw2k5SRMaV-K_TXL2oBII44mWkc8VmzeMDI1Pi3Yt0P-V6soMsQfYJc5WpHIp_VMHetZjGrM4-BjEfERrg6KQ4.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzu13_xRS6OXQXAzN0ZOVXZjQVk/view?usp=sharing


  

32.6. Respond to a survey here on mental health services for young people by 

5 December 2014.  

32.7. Mental Health. Read the Department of Health’s plans to improve 

access to mental health care services here. Self-harm by NHS mental 

health patients has risen by 56% - details here. The Institute of Mental 

Health has released a new series of training packages for the ‘shared 

journey of peer support’ - more here. 

32.8. Inspection. Earlier this year, the Care Quality Commission consulted 

the public on how they regulate and inspect services. The results of the 

consultation and their response can be found here, along with guidance 

for hospitals, mental health services and community services.  

32.9. INVOLVE would like your views on a draft framework for values, 

principles and standards for public involvement in research - Here. 

32.10. Some people suffer harassment and bullying at work. Sometimes this 

involves emails or text messages. Please check out the survey for 

employees here.  

32.11. DoLS. A new procedure for the judicial authorisation of deprivation of 

liberty in settings outside hospitals and care homes came into force on 

17/11/14 – details here. 

32.12. Choice. The inspection organisation Monitor has visited Lancashire and 

insisted that the NHS offers more patients choice and especially choice 

of hospital.  In contrast, NIHR research has found that giving patients 

choice in treatment for their back pain does not improve outcomes. 

32.13. Papers. Assessing the impact of public involvement in research and 

valuing public involvement in research. Read a systematic review of 

patient engagement in research here.  

32.14. Compare the performance data from your local health or social care 

service with others by going to the new MyNHS website here.  

32.15. The Department of Health has published a new guidance leaflet on data 

sharing here. 

https://socialcare.blog.gov.uk/2014/11/20/new-survey-seeks-views-on-improving-mental-health-services-for-the-young/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/mental-health-services-achieving-better-access-by-2020
http://www.theguardian.com/society/2014/aug/27/self-harm-suicide-mental-health-patients-nhs-rises-56-per-cent
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bzu13_xRS6OXcmt1Q1dVWllpc00/view?usp=sharing
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/consultation-response-how-we-regulate-inspect-and-rate-services
http://crnnews.nihr.ac.uk/_act/link.php?mId=AO9382562057837244599439986384329&tId=195642003
https://sheffieldmanagement.eu.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_doJyAmzaHydsUZL
http://39essex.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ce957ecbf2d9a46c94dfd1336&id=badcca1467&e=289aeb2892
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/monitor
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/patients-in-lancashire-to-benefit-from-improved-choice-of-health-services
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/patient-choice-survey-reveals-more-needs-to-be-done
http://www.nihr.ac.uk/
http://www.nihr.ac.uk/newsroom/research-news/researchers-f
http://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/hsdr/volume-2/issue-36#abstract
http://www.nursingtimes.net/Journals/2014/10/31/w/l/l/051114-Valuing-patient-and-public-involvement-in-research.pdf
http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/14/89
http://www.nhs.uk/Service-Search/performance/search
http://compassionatecare.dh.gov.uk/2014/11/07/data-sharing-guidance-for-care-staff/

